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TEXTE

1. In tro duc tion
When Heaven and Earth were yet un formed, all was as cend ing and
fly ing, diving and delving. Thus, it was called the Grand In cep tion.
The Grand In cep tion pro duced the Neb u lous Void. The Neb u lous
Void pro duced space- time; space- time pro duced the ori ginal qi. A
bound ary [di vided] the ori ginal qi. That which was pure and bright
spread out to form Heaven; that which was heavy and tur bid con ‐
gealed to form Earth. 1

The first Chinese cos mogonic myths ori gin ated in early times, as
sym bolic nar rat ives that meant to ex plain how everything star ted and
how the uni verse, the earth and man kind ap peared. It is be lieved in
China that the old est le gend was first re cor ded dur ing the Three
King doms period, 2 and tells the story of Pangu, 3 which we will de‐ 
scribe in point 2.1. of this art icle. Al though the story of Pangu goes
that this creature would even tu ally give birth to the first human be ‐
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ings, Fuxi and Nüwa, the lat ter is found to have been re cor ded six
cen tur ies be fore the Pangu’s le gend. In fact, the tale of Nüwa, as ana‐ 
lyzed in Point 2.2., is first re gistered in the book “Heav enly Ques tions”
(or “The Songs of Chu”) from around the fourth cen tury B.C. Cor res‐ 
pond ingly, the first re cord of cos mogonic the or ies ap pears in China
around the fourth and third cen tur ies B.C., with the Tao Te Ching
sug gest ing the ori gin of the world in a less myth ical way, as we shall
see in point 3.1.

As for the basis of the Chinese cos mo lo gical sys tem, often re ferred to
as “cor rel at ive cos mo logy”, it is gen er ally un der stood to be struc tured
around the eight tri grams (Qian, Dui, Li, Zhen, Xun, Kan, Gen, and
Kun); and the sixty- four hexa grams of the Book of Changes, com monly
known as I Ching. This book also sets out its own cos mogony when it
says that the be gin ning is set by Qian, which “by pos it ing the be gin‐ 
ning, can fur ther the world with beauty. Its true great ness lies in the
fact that noth ing is said about the means by which it fur thers”. 4

2

On the other hand, to un der stand this cat egor iz a tion of the Chinese
cos mo logy as “cor rel at ive”, we must re mem ber that as the end of the
War ring States Period (420-221 B.C.) came near, the Han Dyn asty be‐ 
came dom in ated by new be liefs in the fields of cos mo logy and of
meta phys ics. These changes would in flu ence the Chinese thought
there after. These the or ies would come to be known as “cor rel at ive
cos mo logy” and they would bring to gether sev eral cos mo lo gical prin‐ 
ciples 5 and ele ments, like Yin and Yang, the five agents (wu xing),
which are wood, fire, earth, metal, and water, and fi nally the eight tri‐ 
grams and 64 hexa grams. These ele ments ap pear to gether in some
prim or dial works, namely the Lüshi Chun qiu 6 but also in one of the
re cords of Pangu, as we shall see. These com pon ents of Chinese
thought are also cat egor ies that ag greg ate en tit ies or phe nom ena,
namely by the fact that the five ele ments have cor rel a tions with dir‐ 
ec tions, sea sons, col ors, em blem atic an im als, num bers, in ternal or‐ 
gans and so on.

3

The Merriam- Webster Dic tion ary defines “Cos mogony” as (1) a the ory
of the ori gin of the uni verse, or (2) the cre ation or ori gin of the world
or uni verse. 7 In China, cos mogonic the or ies are more con cepts of an
ori gin than of a cre ation, as only a couple of myths speak of cre ation,
but the or ies do not. Fur ther more, Chinese myth o lo gical cos mogon ies
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and cos mogonic the or ies, al though in some cases sur fa cing in dif fer‐ 
ent peri ods of time, sur vived and evolved in midst of an in tel lec tual
prox im ity, as we will see in the next chapters of this art icle. The res‐
ult of this dia lectic would then much later have ef fects in Europe as
we shall see in Leib niz’s writ ings.

This all star ted long be fore the period of great de vel op ment in As tro‐ 
nomy that China ex per i enced, with the first de tailed re cords of as tro‐ 
nom ical ob ser va tions in the fourth cen tury B.C., 8 being gen er ally ac‐ 
cep ted that the first Chinese con cep tu al iz a tions of the plan et ary sys‐ 
tem were erec ted around this time too. 9 The dif fer ence between
these Chinese as tro nom ical con cep tions of a plan et ary sys tem and
the Chinese cos mogonic the or ies of the ori gins of the uni verse and
the world is that the lat ter had a strong con nota tion with philo soph‐ 
ical thought, be it Taoist or Con fucian. The sim il ar ity is that al though
these con cep tu al iz a tions in teg rated im port ant no tions of space and
time, they were also proof of epochal in genu ous ness and dragged
along myth o lo gical ele ments not just char ac ter istic of the time but
mainly of Chinese cul ture in gen eral.

5

In fact, cos mogonic the or ies in China were brought up by Tao ism,
which was first re cog nized as the found a tion of a philo soph ical doc‐ 
trine and a major shift in philo soph ical ori ent a tion, dur ing the fourth
and third cen tur ies B.C., 10 and later as a re li gious sys tem, around the
second cen tury A.D., al though the ques tion of when it be comes a re‐ 
li gion per se is a major de bate in the his tory of re li gion. From here we
see that, in China, cos mogony and philo sophy went hand in hand, to‐ 
gether with cos mo logy, in the sense that they con vey an ex plan a tion
of things and nature as a co her ent sys tem. 11 Al though one can not
find a concept of “myth” in China, it is pos sible to find ele ments from
the Chinese le gends of the ori gin of the uni verse in Chinese philo‐ 
sophy and vice- versa.

6

This con nec tion between sci ence and divin a tion res ul ted also from
the need of con trol that was felt by the au thor it ies. In those early
days, the Chinese pop u la tion lived sedent ar ily and de pended on ag ri‐ 
cul ture. There was a gen eral fear of nat ural dis asters and of nomad
in va sions, and that fear was over come with the in ter ven tion of the
em peror, by show ing con trol over the cos mic order, which was con‐ 
ceived in a global di men sion that sub sumed both nat ural and so cial
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levels of life. The power of the em peror was such that: “Ac cord ing to
the Chinese polit ical the ory, the em peror ruled the Middle King dom
at the pleas ure of Heaven, so events in the heav ens sig ni fied ap proval
or dis fa vor of an im per ial re gime”. 12 A sim ilar tend ency can be
glimpsed when re search ing Chinese cos mogony, both in the di men‐ 
sion of the le gends (a power ful force or creature) and of the the or ies
(the power of Tao) that con cep tu al ize the ori gin of the uni verse.

In the present art icle, we in tend to see how this pro cess evolved in
China, since time im me morial, and then how it was spread to Europe
through the work of the Je suit mis sion ar ies, in flu en cing the thought
of a Ger man philo sopher, Gottfried Wil helm Leib niz (1646-1716), and
ar tic u lat ing it with the con cep tu al iz a tion of key cos mo lo gical is sues
of Tao ism and Con fucian ism and how they were re flec ted in the de‐ 
vel op ing in tel lec tual cor pus of seventeenth- century Europe.

8

To begin with, it is im port ant to re mem ber that in China the need for
order also in flu enced the di men sion of cos mogony, be sides cos mo‐ 
logy and life sci ences. This so cial order would be es tab lished around
the time of the War ring States Period with the philo soph ical thought
of Tao ism and Con fucian ism. One third line of thought in China is
that of Buddhism, ar riv ing in the coun try later, dur ing the second
cen tury A.D., but it was born in India, and it fo cuses it self on the idea
of Dharma, for which we will not in clude it in our re view.

9

Be fore the in sti tu tion of afore said sets of be liefs took place, Chinese
cos mogonic thought was shrouded in myths that de serve a brief at‐ 
ten tion, in our opin ion, for the sake of com par ison with West ern cos‐ 
mogony, par tic u larly in what con cerns the spe cific fea ture of the ab‐ 
sence of a “creator- God”. 13

10

2. Cos mogonic Myths in China
14. […] Who foresaw it all in the be gin ning, when the first signs ap ‐
peared? 15. By what law was Nüwa raised up to be come high lord? By
what means did she fash ion the dif fer ent creatures? 14

Of the greatest in ter rog a tions made by men, the one that ques tions
the ori gin of man kind and of the world has been re cur rent and it has
led to the form a tion of sev eral myths, which are clas si fied as cos ‐

11
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mogonic myth o logy, and which have been ob ject of vari ations
through out the vari ous civil iz a tions and cul tures, al though they can
be enu mer ated ac cord ing to a few com mon fea tures. Among other
things, they can dis play the image of: (1) a cre ator, pre ceded by mat‐ 
ter that can be ma ter i al ized in the ocean, chaos, or earth; (2) ex ni hilo,
which im plies that noth ing preex is ted the cre ation; or (3) by the ac‐ 
tion of a myth o lo gical being, either spirit or an imal.

It is many times sug ges ted that China does not have a cre ation myth,
since its cos mogonic myths mainly de part from a primeval vapor,
which con tained in it self en ergy to con trol mat ter, time, and space,
and which trans forms into a du al ity of ele ments, Yin and Yang. 15 This
means that the second cat egory men tioned supra does not apply in
the Chinese cos mogon ies, which is some how shown by the fact that
the Chinese lan guage does not have a trans la tion for ex ni hilo. 16 Nev‐ 
er the less, there is at least one ex ample of the first cat egory (Fuxi,
which we will ana lyze below); whilst the lat ter takes form in the
Chinese cos mogony through the myth o lo gical mon ster Pangu, ex‐ 
amined next. We will look at these ex amples briefly, and then con‐ 
cen trate on the myth of cos mic forces Yin and Yang, as this would
pre vail as a cent ral idea of the main Chinese tra di tional thought, Con‐ 
fucian ism and Tao ism, until today.

12

2. 1. Pangu: the Cre ator of the World

In the be gin ning there was dark ness every where, and Chaos ruled.
Within the dark ness there formed an egg, and in side the egg the
giant Pangu came into being. For aeons, safely in side the egg, Pangu
slept and grew. When he had grown to a gi gantic size, he stretched
his huge limbs and in so doing broke the egg. The lighter parts of the
egg floated up wards to form the heav ens and the denser parts sank
down wards, to be come the earth. And so was formed earth and
heaven, Yin and Yang. 17

Pangu is one of the most pop u lar cre ation myths in China, and one of
few at that, but it only first ap pears in the third cen tury A.D. 18 The
Chinese cos mogonic myth o logy at trib utes to this myth ical creature
the ori gin of the world and everything that lies within, as well as the
cre ation of the cos mos and all that it con tains. Ac cord ing to the an‐ 
cient tale, there was a time when the uni verse was made of dark

13
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Fig. 1. Pangu hold ing the Yin- Yang sym bol

19 - century European print after a Chinese draw ing; in the Brit ish Mu seum

(www.brit an nica.com/topic/Pan- Gu, con sul ted on 19.01.2020)

chaos in the form of a cos mic egg, des ig nated “Prim or dial Chaos”
(Hun Dun). This egg was the home of a giant who was sleep ing and
who broke its shel ter when he woke up. A part of the egg be came the
sky (bright Yang) and an other formed earth (dark Yin), set ting the be‐ 
gin ning of Yin and Yang. Pangu grew up for eight een thou sand years,
push ing earth and sky apart and dying when his work was done. After
his death, his limbs be came the moun tains on earth, his breath be‐ 
came the wind, his voice thun der, his eyes the sun and the moon, and
his hair the stars.

th

The old est known re cord of the le gend goes back to the third cen tury
– the Sanwu liji (His tor ical Re cords of the Three Sov er eign Di vin it ies
and the Five Gods), at trib uted to the Taoist au thor Xu Zheng (A.D.
220-265), who lived dur ing the “Three King doms period”, 19 that says:

14

Heaven and earth were in chaos like a chicken's egg, and Pangu was
born in the middle of it. In eight een thou sand years Heaven and the
earth opened and un fol ded. The limpid that was Yang be came the
heav ens, the tur bid that was Yin be came the earth. Pangu lived

http://interfas.univ-tlse2.fr/nacelles/docannexe/image/1762/img-1.jpg
http://www.britannica.com/topic/Pan-Gu
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within them, and in one day he went through nine trans form a tions,
be com ing more di vine than Heaven and wiser than earth. Each day
the heav ens rose ten feet higher, each day the earth grew ten feet
thicker, and each day Pangu grew ten feet taller. And so it was that in
eight een thou sand years the heav ens reached their fullest height,
earth reached its low est depth, and Pangu be came fully grown. Af ‐
ter wards, there was the Three Sov er eign Di vin it ies. Num bers began
with one, were es tab lished with three, per fec ted by five, mul ti plied
with seven, and fixed with nine. That is why Heaven is ninety thou ‐
sand leagues from earth. 20

Later, Ge Hong (A.D. 283-343) 21, in the book Mas ter of Pre serving
Sim pli city, Inner Writ ings, would also de scribe Pangu. Des pite the
lack of earlier sources, it has been spec u lated that the birth of the
myth of Pangu may go as back as the Upper Pa leo lithic. 22 It is also
con sidered by some that Pangu may be ori gin ally an In dian tale, and
it is men tioned in im port ant Buddhist scrip tures. 23

15

Ac cord ing to the le gend, this myth o lo gical being would have pro‐ 
duced two uni ver sal forces or prin ciples – chaos and order, Yin and
Yang – which, when com bined, formed the four em blems (sì xiang):
These four myth o lo gical creatures that helped Pangu sep ar ate the
sky from earth, ap peared among the Chinese con stel la tions along the
ec liptic, and were viewed as the guard i ans of the four car dinal dir ec‐ 
tions. They were the Dragon in the East, the Bird in the South, the
Tiger in the West, and the Tor toise in the North. Each of them is
iden ti fied with a car dinal dir ec tion and a color, rep res ent ing also a
sea son of the year, a vir tue, and four of the Chinese “five ele ments” or
“five agents” (wux ing), that is wood, fire, metal, and water (the fifth
being earth that resides in the cen ter of this con fig ur a tion). These
em blems and ele ments dom in ate Chinese life until today. The ref er‐ 
ence to the five ele ments in the myth of Pangu has been found again
re cently, in a ver sion of the myth re cor ded dur ing the Tang Dyn asty
(A.D. 618-907), in what seems to be a neg lected source: 24

16

[8] When Pangu died, his head be came the jia, his throat be came the
yi, his shoulders be came the bing, his heart be came the ding, his
blad der be came the wu, his spleen be came the ji, his ribs be came the
geng, his lungs be came the xin, his kid ney be came the ren, his feet
be came the gui. 25
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In this quote, the five ele ments are present through the ref er ence to
the stems jia and yi (wood), bing and ding (fire), wu and ji (earth), and
geng and xin (metal) born from the body of Pangu after his death. In
Chinese meta phys ics, these are the ten heav enly stems, or ce les tial
stems (tian gan), used in com bin a tion with the Earthly Branches (i.e.,
the 12 an im als in the Chinese as tro logy, which cor res pond to months
of the year and car dinal dir ec tions), to cre ate a cycle of twelve days,
which will in the end pro duce a total cycle of sixty days, gen er at ing a
60-year calendrical cycle. The pres ence of the ele ments in this an‐ 
cient myth is rep res ent at ive of the strength of the ele ments in
Chinese thought, trans ferred also to the bagua, which we will ana lyze
fur ther down on this art icle.

17

The myth of Pangu con tin ues and, at a cer tain point, leads us to our
next tale – Fuxi, a pop u lar hero in China, who is cred ited for cre at ing
hu man ity and de vis ing the eight tri grams that would be an im port ant
basis for Taoist be lief sys tem.

18

2. 2. Fuxi: the Chinese Mythic Em peror

In the be gin ning there was no moral or so cial order. Men knew their
moth ers only, not their fath ers. When hungry, they searched for
food; when sat is fied, they threw away the rem nants. They de voured
their food, skin and hair, drank the blood, and dressed them selves in
skins and rushes. Then came Fuxi and looked up ward and con tem ‐
plated the im ages in the heav ens and looked down ward and con tem ‐
plated the events on earth. He united hus band and wife, reg u lated
the five stages of change and laid down the laws of hu man ity. He de ‐
vised the eight tri grams, to gain mas tery over the world. 26

One very old Chinese myth of the cre ation of the uni verse as a sys‐ 
tem atic or derly struc ture takes us back to an cient China, and the
time when a myth ical em peror, Fuxi, ima gined the mo ment of cre‐ 
ation of the uni verse in the back of a turtle com ing out of a river, lay‐ 
ing the found a tion of Chinese civil iz a tion and de vis ing the first tri‐ 
gram, that would later provide for the birth of Tao ism. The dis cov ery
is be lieved to also lead to the cre ation of cal li graphy.

19
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Fig. 2. Seated por trait de pict ing Fuxi and the turtle

Painted by L. Ma of the Song Dyn asty

(www.com mons.wiki me dia.org/wiki/File:Ma- Lin-Fuxi-and-turtle.jpg, con sul ted on
25.01.2020)

Fig. 3. An an cient paint ing of Fuxi (right) and Nüwa (left)

It is said that when Pangu cre ated the earth, his body also gen er ated
a power ful being called Huaxu, who would give birth to a twin
brother and sis ter, Fuxi and Nüwa, with faces of human and bod ies of
snakes.

20
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Un earthed in the As tana Cemetery, in Xinji ang

(An onym ous, Zhong guo gu dai shu hua jian ding zu. 1997. Zhong guo hui hua quan ji. Zhong guo
mei shu fen lei quan ji. Beijing: Wen wu chu ban she. Volume 1. Pub lic Do main, en.wiki pe-
dia.org/wiki/Fuxi#/media/File:Anonymous- Fuxi_and_N%C3%BCwa.jpg, con sul ted on

16.06.2020)

Some also refer to Fuxi as the ori ginal human who lived in the myth o‐ 
lo gical Kun lun Moun tain to gether with his sis ter Nüwa. In the myth,
they had faces of hu mans and bod ies of snakes and they cre ated hu‐ 
man ity out of clay fig ures. These would have been the earli est human
be ings on earth ac cord ing to the le gend. Mean while, other his tor ical
doc u ments say that Fuxi was born in Tianshui, province of Gansu. He
would be come an “em peror” who lived more than six thou sand years
be fore the first em peror of China, Qin Shi huang (259-210 B.C.), who
reached the im per ial throne by over throw ing all the other state king‐ 
doms and united the coun try in 221 B.C.

21

The le gend con tin ues say ing that Fúxī would have earned the re spect
of his tribe and all other tribes and set up a basic struc ture of so cial

22
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Fig. 4. Fuxi “Earlier Heaven” bagua ar range ment

Bagua dia gram by Zhao Huiqian (”River Map spon tan eously [gen er ated] by Heaven and
Earth”), this image may in fact be a re pro duc tion of the dia gram by Hu Wei in his Yitu ming- 

bian (“Cla ri fic a tion of the dia grams in the book of changes”), dated 1706.

(Pub lic do main, com mons.wiki me dia.org/wiki/File:Bagua_Zhao_Huiqian.jpg, con sul ted on
12.07.2020)

gov ernance, in tro du cing the first reg u la tions on mar riage, and com‐ 
pos ing the first music. His main achieve ment was de vis ing the bagua
or eight tri grams, which would be come an in stru ment for divin a tion
in an cient China, and which is rep res en ted by an oc ta gonal dia gram
with one tri gram on each side. The book I Ching would later be taken
into strong con sid er a tion in Leib niz’s stud ies, and it il lus trates a
philo soph ical sys tem about how to keep human be ha vior in ac cord‐ 
ance with the al tern at ing cycles of nature.

By doing this, ac cord ing to the le gend, Fuxi be came the ori ginal cre‐ 
ator of some of the main fea tures of Chinese cos mogony and cos mo‐ 
logy as out lined by schol astic philo soph ers, after the Han Dyn asty
ruled the coun try, re ly ing their thought mainly on order and hier‐ 
archy. It is still nev er the less ne ces sary to dis tin guish the dif fer ence
between cos mogonic myths and cos mogonic philo sophies, which we
will do fur ther ahead.

23

The old est doc u ment that men tions this myth seems to be the Shan‐ 
hai jing (The Clas sic of Moun tains and Seas), and its earli est ver sion
dates back to the fourth cen tury B.C., al though its present form was

24
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found cen tur ies later, dur ing the Han Dyn asty. It is a Chinese clas sical
text that de scribes myth ical geo graphy and beasts, and that il lus‐ 
trates more than 550 moun tains and rivers. It is pos sible that it res‐ 
ults from the work of sev eral people who con sec ut ively wrote it,
between the period of the War ring States and the Han Dyn asty. 27

2. 3. The Chaos, the Yang and the Yin

And so, within a world that had once seemed con sumed by chaos
and con fu sion, pat terns of a more or derly change began to ap pear.
From a dark Yin emerged a light Yang, from which, in time a dark Yin
would once again ap pear. The prom ise of the “wood” of spring gave
life to an early sum mer “fire”. The en ergy of the early sum mer “fire”
brought the “earth” to a high sum mer’s fecund ity, whose har vests
were gathered by the “metal” of au tumn which yiel ded in turn to the
winter still ness of “water” in whose icy depths everything would rest
be fore the wood stirred again. 28

An other myth present in Chinese cos mogony is the one of Chaos fol‐ 
lowed by Yin and Yang. This story tells us of an era when chaos ruled,
and everything in the uni verse twis ted and turned, flew and dove. 29

In the be gin ning, there was still ness or wuji, rep res en ted by an empty
circle. Through the ac tion of the ce les tial law there evolved Prim or‐ 
dial Mat ter or taiji, rep res en ted by a black- filled circle. By re volving,
this thickened and was rep res en ted by a circle, of the same size, di‐ 
vided by an S shaped line, the left side of which is white with a black
dot and the right side is black with a white dot. These halves rep res‐ 
ent re spect ively, the Great Pos it ive and Neg at ive Prin ciples of the Du‐ 
al ism, the Yang and the Yin. These spring from the Tao (or Dao),
which is the mother of all things. The line that di vides black and
white is the Tao, the “way”.

25

One of the sources of this le gend was found, in 1973, in a tomb dated
from 168 B.C., among the Huangdi Sijing ma nu scripts. It is called Ori‐ 
gins of the Dao (Daoy uan), and it is be lieved to have been writ ten in
the 4  cen tury B.C. In this Taoist cos mogonic myth, the uni verse and
hu mans ap peared from misty vapor. 30 Ac cord ing to this text:

26

th

At the be gin ning of eternal past all things pen et rated and were
identical with great vacu ity, Vacu ous and identical with the One, rest
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Fig. 5. Yin and Yang Sym bol or Taijitu

(Li cence cre at ive com mons)

at the One etern ally. Un settled and con fus ing, there was no dis tinc ‐
tion of dark and light. Though Tao is un dif fer en ti ated, it is autonom ‐
ous: “It has no cause since an cient times”, yet “the ten thou sand
things are caused by it without any ex cep tion” Tao is great and uni ‐
ver sal on the one hand, but also form less and name less. 31

From chaos, Tao was born, as the way driven by the force of Qi, and
by con stant move ment of the light Yang and still ness of the dark Yin.
This “way” that could never be clearly ex plained in human words
would set the order in heaven, earth and man, a nat ural order that
sep ar ated heaven from earth. From here on, mul ti pli city has arisen
from unity, when two was cre ated from one, three from two, and so
on, until ten thou sand things were cre ated, all ruled by har mony and
peace. This las ted until everything showed the other part of it self,
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which was its op pos ite and had the exact same value, chaos re mained
the com ple tion of order, dif fi culty of easy, low of high, winter of sum‐ 
mer, rain of blue sky.

Through ob ser va tion, people on earth 32 un der stood the secret code
of the cos mos and de vised math em at ical lan guage and sym bols that
could be used to com mu nic ate with heaven. Mir ror ing heav enly co‐ 
ordin ates, and with cos mic au thor ity, the people on earth could
struc ture a cal en dar that al lowed them to con trol har vests, cli mate,
and the rivers.

28

This le gend car ries with it the his tory of the birth of the lunar cal en‐ 
dar that would in ter est ingly be one of the main re spons ib il it ies of the
Je suits as dir ect ors of the Beijing As tro nom ical Ob ser vat ory after
they ar rived in China in the sev en teenth cen tury. 33 This shows us
again as in China’s cos mogony there is not a clear dis tinc tion
between real ity and myth, present and past.

29

3. From Pre- Imperial Myths to
Cos mogonic The or ies
The myths we just briefly cited are an il lus tra tion that the af firm a tion
that China has no cre ation myth is an urban myth in con tem por ary
his tory. 34 Nev er the less, it is still evid ent that Chinese cos mogony
does not in clude ex ni hilo myths, as in all these le gends some thing
was already there, be it vapor, still ness or chaos, be fore some kind of
in ter vener brought order to what ex is ted pre vi ously. Seen from the
point of view of the philo soph ers’ eyes, it is an ex ample of cos mogony
of a “spon tan eous self- generating cos mos hav ing no cre ator, god, ul‐ 
ti mate cause, or will ex ternal to it self”. 35 In fact:

30

It is rather strik ing that, from this one myth (Pangu), China – per haps
alone among the major civil iz a tions of an tiquity – has no real story of
cre ation. This situ ation is par alleled by what we find in Chinese
philo sophy, where, from the very start, there is a keen in terest in the
re la tion ship of man to man and in the ad just ment of man to the
phys ical uni verse, but re l at ively little in terest in cos mic ori gins. 36

Chinese first spec u la tions about the ori gin of the uni verse, in con‐ 
nec tion with nature’s sys tem, sur faced between the 4  and 2  cen ‐

31
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tury B.C. This was also when the broad no tions that provide found a‐ 
tion for nat ural philo sophy in China were for mu lated, 37 and when
philo soph ical thoughts and re li gious be liefs of Tao ism and Con‐ 
fucian ism 38 ap peared. Re peatedly, we see how life sci ences and cos‐ 
mo logy com bine since the very be gin ning of cos mogonic the or ies
and re li gious rep res ent a tions in China. To un der stand this, we must
re cog nize first that to the Chinese:

Cos mic pat tern is self- contained and self- operating. It un folds it self
be cause of its own inner ne ces sity and not be cause it is or dained by
any ex ternal vo li tional power. Not sur pris ingly, there fore, Chinese
thinkers who have ex pressed them selves on the sub ject are un an im ‐
ous in re ject ing the pos sib il ity that the uni verse may have ori gin ated
through any single act of con scious cre ation. 39

The fact that China never showed any sim il ar ity to the West ern cos‐ 
mogonic tra di tions of spec u la tions gen er ated by the idea of “in the
be gin ning”, led West ern thinkers to look at clas sical Chinese thinkers
as “acos motic”, mean ing “that they do not de pend in the ma jor ity of
their spec u la tions upon either the no tion that the to tal ity of things
(wan- wu or wan- you, “the ten thou sand things”) has a rad ical be gin‐ 
ning, or that these things con sti tute a single- ordered world”. 40

32

Other au thors, such as Need ham, 41 look at the Chinese the or ies of
cos mogony as “or gan is mic”. 42 Ac cord ing to this au thor, the keywords
in Chinese cos mo lo gical thought are order and pat tern, to gether with
“Or gan ism”, lead ing to a large pat tern. The uni verse is cyc lical, and
everything in it has a po s i tion that makes it be have in a spe cific way,
in cur ring in the danger of los ing that re la tional po s i tion if ce les tial
ob jects be have dif fer ently than they are sup posed to. Their ex ist ence,
ex actly as they are, de pends thus on the whole world- mechanism,
and not on some thing that pre- existed be fore them. 43

33

We will now turn our at ten tion to the Chinese the or ies of the ori gin
of the uni verse, clustered in the idea of the Tao (the way) and brought
up, in slightly dif fer ent ways, by the Chinese Taoist and Con fucian
lines of thought.
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3. 1. The Tao, the Te and the Li

There is a thing that is shape less and com plete; it was born be fore
Heaven and Earth. It is still! It is vast! It stands on its own and it does
not change; it goes every where but is never en dangered. It can be
taken as the mother of the world. I do not know its name, so I style it
“the Way”. 44

In China, cos mo lo gical spec u la tion enters the philo soph ical re flec tion
a little late, nearly two cen tur ies after the texts that were con sidered
to found Chinese thought ap peared, namely the Tao Te Ching by
Laozi, prob ably writ ten between 350 and 250 B.C., and the Ana lects
by Con fucius (551-479 B.C.), pos sibly com piled around the year 140
B.C., al though it is gen er ally ac cep ted that their ex ist ence pre cedes
that com pil a tion.

35

Two large schools of thought were formed in China by the time of the
War ring States Period: Tao ism and Con fucian ism. In a period of great
so cial and polit ical un rest, that pre ceded the uni fic a tion of China as
an em pire, these schools offered the op por tun ity for order in the face
of chaos.

36

Tao ism was re vealed dur ing the period of War ring States through a
short text of po etry present ing the simple way of fol low ing the Tao,
bear ing the name of its au thor, Laozi, and from which we ex trac ted a
short cita tion above. Con fucian ism and Tao ism both ad voc ate a cos‐ 
mo vi sion with the no tion of order (Dao or Tao) at its core. We shall
pause our course of thoughts briefly now to look first at Tao ism and
its cos mogonic per spect ive.

37

Tao ism as a re li gion emerged in the year A.D. 142 with the rev el a tion
of the Tao to Zhang Daol ing by Taishang Lao jun (one of the sev eral
ways of re fer ring to the deity that the philo sopher Laozi in carn ated,
ac cord ing to Taoist be lief). Zhang Daol ing be came the first Ce les tial
Mas ter and founder of the first or gan ized Taoist school of thought. In
it self the Laozi can be con sidered a cos mogony, in what it gives us an
ac count of the gen er a tion of the cos mos by say ing that: “The Way
bore the One, the One bore the Two, the Two bore the Three, the
Three bore the Myriad Things. The Myriad Things carry Yin on their
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backs and em brace Yang; har mony is made through the blend ing of
Qi”. 45

Later, dur ing the Han Dyn asty (206 B.C.-A.D. 220), the text was en‐ 
titled Tao- te-Ching (The Book of the Way and of Vir tue). In this book,
Laozi men tions the “primeval be gin ning of the uni verse” as a state
that is “in vis ible”, “in aud ible”, and “subtle”, and it is “in fin ite and
bound less, it can not be given any name. It re verts to noth ing ness”. 46

It could be ar gued that this cos mogonic the ory as sumes that noth‐ 
ing ness is the nat ural cos mic state. 47

39

Tao would be a fun da mental no tion in Chinese cos mogony in the
cen tur ies to come, mean ing the way, the method, the modus op‐ 
erandi, but also the spon tan eous cos mic order, along with the du al ity
Yin- Yang, both con ceived as the two sides of the moun tain of Tao,
but also as heaven and earth, pos it ive neg at ive, light and shadow,
mas cu line and fem in ine.

40

Be sides Tao, an other im port ant no tion in Tao ism is Te, which refers
to the eth ical con duct, right eous ness of the heart, but also vir tue and
equity. Te is an ex pres sion of Tao from an act ive per spect ive, and it is
some times trans lated as “Vir tue” or “Power”, and it hap pens when an
in di vidual lives and cul tiv ates the Tao.

41

And fi nally, there’s Yin and Yang. In Tao ism the polar ant ag on ism
(-/+) is stretched to the level of a cos mo lo gical prin ciple, in which
the op pos ites are present in each of them and do not ant ag on ize each
other. In China, Yin and Yang over arch tra di tional sci ences, and in
medi cine a dis ease al ways res ults from an im bal ance between the
two.

42

In Con fucian ism, the nat ural state of the uni verse is not the noth ing‐ 
ness but the idea that “people can en large the way; it is not the way
that can en large people” 48 and this can be achieved through moral
de vel op ment of the human being, 49 among other prin ciples, and it
in sti tutes the “Way of Heaven” (tiandao), which is a prin ciple of daily
re newal. For Con fucian thought, Te means ethic vir tue and it mani‐ 
fests and ma ter i al izes the Tao, which defines the ethic order in side a
so ci ety gov erned ac cord ing to the fam ily re la tions’ pat terns and to
the ac tions of the an cest ors. In this sense, ethic be comes the found a‐ 
tion of polit ics.
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A third concept in the Con fucian ism is the Li (cos mic prin ciple) and it
is con nec ted to tra di tion, rituals, and ce re mon ies. Li is as so ci ated
with the will of Heaven and the struc ture of the whole uni verse. Any
dis turb ance to so ci ety is thereof con sidered a dis rup tion of the Order
of Nature. It was in this sense that it was be lieved that too much rain
or con tinu ous drought were a res ult of the em peror mis be ha viour or
in justice. For the Chinese, the events in the sky and on earth were
like phe nomenon oc cur ring in par al lel di men sions of time, mean ing
that dis rup tions in the heart of one, would dis rupt the other.

44

This means that in the clas sic Chinese cos mo vi sion, there is not an
act ive sub ject op er at ing in a pass ive world, nor is there a pass ive sub‐ 
ject re ceiv ing the ac tion of an ex ternal op er at ing nature. The sub ject
and nature are one, and one only. On the other hand, Tao was not
cre ated nor the cre ator, as noth ing was cre ated in the cos mos. In
China, there is not a schol astic cos mogony, and cos mo logy waives the
idea of God, as well as the concept of a Law or of ab stract laws. 50

Cos mic order and so cial order are non ethe less im ages of one an‐ 
other, the dif fer ence being that for Tao ism so ci ety was spon tan eous,
whereas for Con fucian ism the state was foun ded upon fam ily re la‐ 
tions and through ex per i ences from pre vi ous an cest ors.

45

Al though one can say that Con fucian ism has at times been the dom‐ 
in ant mode of Chinese think ing, at a cer tain point it found it self chal‐ 
lenged by ideas from Le gism and Buddhism, be sides Tao ism, and its
tra di tional views had to be mod i fied. Some fol low ers ar gued with the
new con cepts of man, know ledge, and uni verse. Neo- confucianism
would come up as a res ult from this ar gu ment, which some prefer to
call “ra tional philo sophy”. One can say thus that Neo- confucianism is
a so cial and ethic philo sophy using meta phys ical ideas, some bor‐ 
rowed from Tao ism, as a frame work. As a hu man istic and ra tion al istic
the ory, it stands for a uni verse un der stood through human reason,
with a pos sib il ity of a har mo ni ous re la tion ship between the uni verse
and the in di vidual through human ac tion.

46

Neo- Confucian the or ies see the nat ural cos mic state as one of ex ist‐ 
ence, in which heaven pro duces the myriad of things (“the ten thou‐ 
sand things”) through Yang (hu man ity) and com pletes them through
Yin (right eous ness). 51 One of the neo- Confucians of the Song School,
known as Lixue or “School of the Norm”, Zhu Xi (1131-1200), adds that
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the nat ural cos mic state be sides being a state of full ex ist ence (Being),
it is “the Great Ul ti mate”, view ing it as a non- physical and tran scend‐ 
ent cos mic prin ciple (Li). 52 This no tion of Li, in its Neo- Confucian
per spect ive, as an eternal uni ver sal prin ciple of heaven, earth and the
myriad of things, and the dis cus sion around it roused by the Je suits,
would be ana lyzed by Leib niz a few cen tur ies later.

3. 2. The Cos mogonic Di vide Re vis ited:
Ra tional and Moral Philo soph ers
As we have seen, in China, from in cred ibly early times, the re li gious,
cos mic, and so cial di men sions were con nec ted and ordered without
the need for cre ation. In fact, “the couple of con trar ies Yang and Yin
was de veloped into a cos mo logy which, on the one hand, sys tem at‐ 
ized and val id ated in nu mer able earthly tech niques and spir itual dis‐ 
cip lines, and on the other hand in spired rig or ous and sys tem atic
philo soph ical spec u la tions”. 53 Its dis tance to wards West ern thought
grew from the fact that Tao ism un der lined that the Tao could not be
per ceived through spec u lat ive ra tional thought or be verb al ized in
the lan guage of this same thought, com prom ising the mathematical- 
logical ex pres sion of cos mic order.

48

Di versely, Con fucian ism’s focus on Li, that is on the tra di tional nat‐ 
ural law, by op pos i tion to the formal and ex pli cit law (Fa), would keep
the clas sic Chinese civil iz a tion away from the legal meta phor for the
ex pres sion of the laws of Nature. In so doing, Chinese thought ex‐ 
pressed re luct ance in verb al iz ing laws and wor ried about eth ics, as a
human equi val ent of the cos mic order, which op er ates with har mony
and without use less ef fort.

49

Across the cen tur ies, Tao ism and Con fucian ism in flu enced China, as
did Buddhist re li gion, in ter act ing, and over lap ping doc trine and
myth, without any of them ex hib it ing a clear pre dom in ance over the
other, al though one can say that Tao ism was al ways peri pheral, and
the state got in volved in rank ing these lines of thought, ad opt ing of fi‐ 
cial re li gions, or ban ning oth ers.

50

In Europe, in the 17  cen tury, there was one philo sopher that showed
in terest in some as pects of the re li gious and philo soph ical Chinese
thought. Gottfried Wil helm von Leib niz (1646-1716) saw his in terest in
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Fig.6. Gottfried Wil helm Leib niz, by Bernhard Francke

Oil on can vas, be fore 1729

Herzog Anton Ulrich- Museum Braun sch weig, pub lic do main, com mons.wiki me- 
dia.org/w/index.php?curid=57268659, con sul ted in 15.06.20).

China grow dur ing his early youth, par tic u larly after read ing G.
Spiezel’s De Re Lit ter aria Sin ensium Com mentarius 54 and the Je suit
Ath anas ius Kircher’s China Monu mentis Il lus trata. 55

Early in his life, Leib niz real ized through the mis sion ary books and
let ters that the Je suits suc ceeded in slowly en ter ing China, learn ing
Chinese lan guage and cul ture, and in tro du cing there the West ern
sci ence know ledge and meth ods and re li gion. Leib niz would come to
sup port this method in his writ ings, to achieve what he be lieved was
world har mony and es tab lish ing European civil iz a tion. He would
study the pos sib il ity of using the Chinese char ac ters as a uni ver sal
lan guage of philo sophy, fail ing in that at tempt. 56

52
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He grew ever more in ter ested in China when six French Je suit schol‐ 
ars were sent to China, fol low ing a re quest, in 1677, of Father Ferdin‐ 
and Ver bi est 57 for stu dents of sci ence and math em at ics. After their
es tab lish ment in China, Leib niz in creased his cor res pond ence with
the mis sion ar ies, gradu ally de fin ing with more clar ity the focus of his
stud ies of that coun try. 58 This cor res pond ence would be in teg rated
in his book No vis sima Sin ica (Latest News from China), 59 in clud ing a
por trait of em peror Kangxi, an essay by one of the six Je suits sent to
China in 1687 – Father Joachim Bouvet – and ex cerpts of let ters of the
Je suit fath ers Lus itan, Ver bi est, Grim aldi, Tom and Ger bil lon. Leib niz
be lieved in European su peri or ity in theoretical- philosophical sci‐ 
ences, and of China in moral philo sophy. He even saw the mis sion ary
en ter prise as a pos sible bridge between the two cul tures, which is
why he ad voc ated that Chinese mis sion ar ies should be sent to
Europe to teach nat ural theo logy.

53

Between 1692, when em peror Kangxi signed the Edict of Tol er a tion,
after the re quest of the Por tuguese Je suit Thomas Pereira (1645-1708)
for ac cept ance to wards Chris tian ity, and 1707, there was a period of
un res tric ted work of the Je suits in China, when among many other
activ it ies, the Je suits stud ied the Chinese clas sics, par tic u larly one of
the old est – the I Ching (Book of Changes). Leib niz learned about it
through his cor res pond ence with Father Bouvet and his at ten tion to
what they thought was a de veloped code of laws grew and their re‐ 
flec tions on it were in tensely ex changed there after.

54

4. Philo soph ical Con sid er a tions of
Leib niz

Bouvet and Leib niz wrote dir ectly to each other ex chan ging re flec ‐
tions on the Chinese Clas sic. The fam ous tri grams of the I Ching
which fol low were of primary in terest to both men: ☰, ☱, ☲, ☳, ☴,
☵, ☶, and ☷. These sym bols were al legedly the in ven tion, for pur ‐
poses of divin a tion, of Fuxi, tra di tional first em peror of China. 60

This Ger man philo sopher and math em atician showed a fas cin a tion
for sub jects as di verse as Chris tian ity and Chinese games. 61 His love
for know ledge led him to de fend the found a tion of sci entific
academies all over the world, in clud ing in China, in search of a uni ‐
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ver sal civil iz a tion, 62 and he even brought around the Je suits to ask
the em peror Kangxi to es tab lish a sci entific so ci ety in China. 63

This quest for uni ver sal know ledge thus kept a spe cial place for China
in this global in tel lec tual cor pus, which can be shown by the fact that
Leib niz un der stood that “no mat ter how fool ish and para dox ical the
Chinese or din ar ily ap pear to be in re medica,  nev er the less, theirs is
bet ter than ours”. 65 Being a math em atician him self, Leib niz showed a
spe cial in terest for the sym bols con tained in the I Ching, which were
seen by Father Bouvet as “uni ver sal sym bols in ven ted by some ex‐ 
traordin ary genius of an tiquity […] in order to present the most ab‐ 
stract prin ciples in all the sci ences.” 66  In 1671, Leib niz had con ceived
the first ma chine able to mul tiply, al though he would never build it in
metal. He would write to Bouvet in 1701 say ing:

56

64

.

The new nu mer ical cal cu lus that I have in ven ted […] gives an ad mir ‐
able rep res ent a tion (or model) of cre ation […]. My prin ciple aim is to
fur nish a new con firm a tion of the Chris tian Re li gion with re spect to
the sub lime art icle of the Cre ation […]. There ex ists noth ing more
than these two first prin ciples, God and Noth ing; God of all things
per fect, and the Non- being of the im per fec tions of things, devoid of
es sence. 67

Upon study ing the tri grams of Fuxi, Leib niz found a great sim il ar ity
between them and the sys tem of bin ary arith metic he had in ven ted in
1679, 68 identi fy ing the broken lines as zero and the straight lines as
one, al though there was no in dic a tion of use of Fuxi’s tri grams as
num bers until then. This the ory would be later pub lished in 1703. 69

Leib niz be lieved his the ory to be a “re dis cov ery” of Fuxi’s prin ciples,
and not an in ven tion. In their ex change of let ters, Bouvet would tell
Leib niz:

57

Al though some be lieve that the I Ching, the old est Chinese and per ‐
haps the world’s old est work, and the primary source from which
this na tion (an opin ion ascribed to by all schol ars) has de rived its sci ‐
ence and tra di tion, con tains only an evil doc trine, full of su per sti tion,
and without fun da mental or basic prin ciples; I am not of their opin ‐
ion and I am even con vinced that they de lude them selves and that
they do in justice to the an cient Chinese who ap pear to have had long
ago a philo sophy as sound and as sane, and I dare to add, per haps
sounder and more lo gical than ours today. 70
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It does not come as a sur prise then that ac cord ing to some au thors,
namely E. R. Hughes, there are some close re semb lances between
Leib niz’s the or ies and the Con fucius Sinarum Philo sophus, 71 sug gest‐ 
ing that he was in flu enced by this book, which had been the res ult of
a Je suit at tempt to trans late ex cerpts from the Chinese clas sics and
to sum mar ize Con fucius teach ings. The book had nev er the less been
sub jec ted to the scru tiny of Je suits in Paris, who made it more like
ad jus ted to the be lieve in God and the im mor tal ity of the soul. 72

58

The sim il ar it ies seem to be in the use of the con cepts of “simple sub‐ 
stance”, and “prees tab lished har mony” or the “hy po thesis of con com‐ 
it ance” by Leib n itz in his let ters writ ten to Arnauld, a dis ciple of
Descartes. 73 The first concept of “simple sub stance” seemed to be
viewed as if everything was com posed of simple sub stances or re‐ 
duced to such sub stances, and everything is foun ded from simple
sub stances. The second idea of “prees tab lished har mony” says that
God has cre ated the world so per fectly that each sub stance acts ac‐ 
cord ing to its law of course of ac tion in per fect har mony with all the
other sub stances. And fi nally, the third no tion of “hy po thesis of con‐ 
com it ance” says that everything that hap pens within the one (the
spirit or the body) cor res ponds ex actly to all that hap pens within the
other.

59

The cor res pond ence between Leib niz and Bouvet, on the other hand,
would in clude the sub ject of the ques tion of the Rites. This was a dis‐ 
cus sion about how ad apt able the Chinese, and par tic u larly Con fucian,
re li gious prac tices were to Chris tian ity. Bouvet was amongst the Fig‐ 
ur ists, 74 who be lieved that Fuxi was not a Chinese, but the ori ginal
Law giver of Man kind, as in dic ated by the I Ching. The let ters ex‐ 
changed between Leib niz and Bouvet sug gest that, not only Leib niz
was aware of this the ory, but he was also a pos sible con trib utor to its
form a tion. Fur ther more, he also con sen ted that the wor ship of an‐ 
cest ors did not con flict with Chris tian doc trine, when it only in volved
a polit ical and so cial, not re li gious, sig ni fic ance.

60

An other as pect of this mat ter was the one that in volved find ing
Chinese equi val ents to Chris tian con cepts. In par tic u lar, the Chinese
word Shangdi would rep res ent God in Chinese thought, ac cord ing to
Ricci, 75 being op posed to this by Nich olas Lon gobardi, who be lieved
that never did the Neo- Confucian com ment ar ies 76 refer to any true
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con cep tion of God. Ricci’s po s i tion would be re jec ted by papal rul ing
in 1742. Curi ously, Leib niz would stay on Ricci’s side and against Lon‐ 
gobardi’s po s i tion. His be lief can be de term ined from the fol low ing
pas sage:

Li, qi and taiji are only modes of the ul ti mate sub stance, which is
called Shangdi, that is to say, the King from on high, or else, the
Spirit gov ern ing Heaven… So, if Shangdi and Li are the same thing,
we have every reason to give to God the name of Shangdi. And Father
M. Ricci was not wrong in main tain ing that the an cient Sages of
China re cog nized and honored a Su preme Being called Shangdi. 77

Al though he stood up for the Je suits’ side in this dis cus sion, Leib niz’s
thoughts on this mat ter ap pear to be a less the istic con cep tion in
which God tends to be come a cre ator of the world who has ar ranged
things on mech an ical prin ciples which re late to the whole, of which
they are a part, on an or ganic basis.

62

Sim ul tan eous to the ques tion of the rites and of the trans la tion of the
concept of shangdi, there would be a de bate of the term Li and its re‐ 
la tion to Chris tian theo logy. Li would be come a cent ral concept to
Neo- Confucianism dur ing the Song Dyn asty (960-1280), and it would
be con sidered by Leib niz as a term cent ral to his own con cep tion of
God. He be lieved that “the an cient writers of China at trib uted to Li,
or the first prin ciple, the very ex ist ence of qi, or mat ter”. 78 When ap‐ 
proach ing this sub ject, Leib niz seems to be the first to trans late Li as
the “first prin ciple”, in which he would be fol lowed by many si no lo‐ 
gists to come. Leib niz would also ac cur ately de tect that whereas qi is
chaotic, it is or gan ized ac cord ing to the pat terns of in fra struc ture
im plied in Li. He would also fol low the neo- Confucian thought in be‐ 
liev ing that Li ac quires an ele ment of pri or ity to wards qi, al though
both have a co equal status in some sense. In this per spect ive, Li is
like a con tinu ation of a Chinese tra di tion which em ploys meta phys‐ 
ical con cepts for the pur pose of or der ing so ci ety.
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Leib niz con sid er a tions go fur ther and es tab lish a par al lel between
God and the Neo- Confucian Li, in its particular- universal as pect of
Li, pro ject ing it into his in ter pret a tion of Chinese thought stat ing “He
(Zhu Xi) seems to in dic ate that the par tic u lar Li is an em an a tion from
the great Li”. 79 Leib niz sup planted the Chris tian view which saw the
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su preme force of the uni verse as in part an image of man and
presents a su preme force which is first of all mech an ical in that the
uni verse op er ates by pro cesses which have a math em at ical reg u lar ity.
He be lieved that the es sen tials of Chris tian ity and Chinese thought
and re li gious prac tices were com monly held in both cul tures in the
form of basic prin ciples of nat ural re li gion.

5. Con clu sion
All myths are an oral cre ation that can never be con sidered static or
crys tal lized. It is suc cess ively in flu enced by the so ci ety that end lessly
re peats it. It can be stud ied and ana lyzed to gether with sci ences that
focus on the study of man and hu man ity, like ar che ology, his tory, or
an thro po logy. Con sid er ing cos mogonic myths, it is ad vis able to ana‐ 
lyze it in close re la tion ship with as tro nomy. In this art icle, we tried to
look at Chinese myths and their in flu ence in the evol u tion of Chinese
cos mogon ies and the re flec tion on European stud ies, using an in ter‐ 
dis cip lin ary method that brought to gether Philo sophy and His tory.
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In China, the line between myth and the ory is also dif fi cult to cla rify
through out its his tory. Some au thors have sus tained that the Han
Dyn asty needed to re build much of the clas sics from memory, weak‐ 
en ing namely the Con fucian thought in Chinese so ci ety and pav ing
the way for the the ory of the five ele ments and divin a tion to gain
pop ular ity. 80
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From that mo ment on ward, schol ars would search for a cos mogony
and a cos mo vi sion, look ing for the an swer for the mys ter ies of the
world, in peri ods of great so cial un rest and polit ical in stabil ity. In this
search, myth and re li gion (or philosophical- religious thought) would
be main tained in prox im ity, in flu en cing in di vidual and col lect ive be‐ 
ha viour and thought, be it in Con fucian ad equate con duct or in Taoist
cos mic har mony.
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The the ory brought on by some au thors, like Need ham, that Leib niz
de rived his or gan i cism from Neo- Confucian Zhu Xi, and in tro duced it
to Europe af ter wards, con tra dicts the idea of pro jec tion of European
cos mogony sys tem on to China. If the first the ory is cor rect, then
Leib niz must have taken his con clu sions from what he read about
China and not from over lap ping his own thoughts and a Euro centric
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NOTES

1  The Huain anzi, as cited in J.-M. Ges cher, Be com ing China: The Story Be‐ 
hind the State (Lon don: Blooms bury Cara vel, 2017), Chapter 1. The Huain anzi
is a book from 139 B.C. that com piles es says res ult ing from lit er ary and
philo soph ical de bates between prince Liu An (Prince of Huainan) and sev‐ 
eral sages in vited to the im per ial court. It ag greg ates con cepts from Tao ism,

per spect ive on to Chinese be liefs. Leib niz’s in ter pret a tion seems to
have been in flu enced by the timely co in cid ence where his thought
met Neo- Confucianism, mainly that of Zhu Xi, but also, by the ex per i‐ 
ence of the Je suits in China, who through dir ect con tact may have
forged some of the lines of in ter pret a tion which Leib niz fol lowed.
Con sequently, con firm a tion and not de riv a tion were the key prin‐ 
ciples of his thoughts about Chinese cos mic think ing.

We could say that in his con jec tures, Leib niz merely rep lic ates the
es sence of the Cos mogonic di vide that kept a gap between East ern
and West ern cos mogony, and that the Je suits kept try ing to bridge by
ima gin ing par al lels to Chris tian im ages and rep res ent a tions of the
be gin ning of the world in Chinese cul ture and thought.

69

It is also in ter est ing to see how Chinese the or ies that de rived from
fun da mental ex ist en tial char ac ter ist ics of the people (ag ri cul ture,
feud al ism, lunar cal en dar, etc.) ended up de term in ing, many cen tur‐ 
ies later, this frag ment of the in tel lec tual life in Europe, and this
would be a fas cin at ing out look to do at some other time in a dif fer ent
study.

70

As a final con clu sion, we may say that our study in dic ates that these
cos mo gen eses are part of a Chinese philo soph ical her it age, from a
spec u lat ive and norm at ive per spect ive, tak ing the form of a found ing
nar rat ive with the Tao at the heart of the co eval cos mo lo gical doc‐ 
trines. Ul ti mately, the con tinu ity of earlier cos mogonic tra di tions
provides proof of the pro found unity which, over sev eral peri ods of
time, char ac ter izes the first Chinese rep res ent a tions of the ori gin
and form a tion of the world. It also in dic ates that, des pite this con‐ 
tinu ity of thoughts and traits, these rep res ent a tional nar rat ives
would lead to the de vel op ment of new and dis tinct in ter pret a tions in
the eyes of European philo soph ers.
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Con fucian ism and Leg al ism, ex plain ing some of the fun da mental prin ciples
of Chinese philo sophy such as the re la tion between Yin and Yang and the
five ele ments. It tackles sub jects as di verse as myth o logy, his tory, as tro‐ 
nomy, geo graphy, philo sophy, sci ence, meta phys ics, nature, and polit ics. Cf.
C. Le Blanc, M. Rémi (eds.), Huai nan Zi (Bi blio thèque de la Pléiade, nº 494,
Tome II, 2003).

2  The Three King doms (Sānguó Shídài) las ted 60 years, between A.D. 220
and 280, and were the res ult of the di vi sion of China among the states of
Wei, Shu, and Wu. This period star ted with the end of the Han Dyn asty and
was fol lowed by the Jin Dyn asty. Cf. J. Need ham, Sci ence and Civil iz a tion in
China (Cam bridge Uni ver sity Press, Vol. VII, Part I: The So cial Back ground,
1998), 480.

3  The dis cus sion around the first re cord of the myth of Pangu is ana lysed
in G. Kósa, “Pangu’s Birth and Death as Re cor ded in a Tang Dyn asty
Buddhist Source”, Archiv Orientálni, 77 (2009), 169-192.

4  R. Wil helm and Cary F. Baynes (trans.), The I Ching: Book of Changes
(Prin ceton NJ: Prin ceton Uni ver sity Press, 1977), p. 4, as cited in J. Liu, “The
Status of Cos mic Prin ciple (Li) in Neo- Confucian Meta phys ics”, Journal of
Chinese Philo sophy, 32/3 (2005), 393; C. J.-D. Jav ary, P. Faure, Yi Jing. Le
Livre des Change ments (Paris: Albin Michel, 2002).

5  E. F. Brind ley, Music, Cos mo logy, and the Polit ics of Har mony in Early
China (Al bany: State Uni ver sity of New York Press, 2012), 2-3.

6  About the Lüshi Chun qiu; M. de J. Es pada, “Je suit Con tri bu tions to the
Spread of the Sci entific Re volu tion in China in the 17  Cen tury”, Na celles
[On line], “Planètes, satel lites, comètes, astéroïdes, XVI -XIX  siècles”.

7  www.merriam- webster.com/dic tion ary/cos mogony (con sul ted on
18/06/2020).

8  C. Cul len, Heav enly Num bers: As tro nomy and Au thor ity in Early Im per ial
China (Ox ford Uni ver sity Press, 2017). Around the 4  cen tury B.C., Chinese
as tro nomers ob served and re cor ded ce les tial phe nom ena, and the old est
re cords of as tro nom ical ob ser va tions date from the War ring States period
(420-221 B.C.), such as solar and lunar ec lipses (S. T. Won, “A Stat ist ical Sur‐ 
vey of Solar Ec lipses in Chinese His tory”, Pop u lar As tro nomy, 42 (1934),
North field, Min nesota, Car leton Col lege, 136), novae and su per nova, comets,
and sun spots. P. Y. Ho and P.-Y. Ho, “An cient and Me di aeval Ob ser va tions of
Comets and Novae in Chinese Sources”, Vis tas in As tro nomy, 5 (1962), 127-
225.
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9  These con cep tions were con struc ted by three main schools: (1) the
School of Gaitian or Zhoubi that con cep tu al ized a struc ture in which the
sun and the moon were at tached to a dome that sur roun ded the earth; (2)
the Huntian school, which con ceived heaven as a ce les tial sphere, sim ilar to
an egg, and the earth like the yolk of the egg; (3) and the Xuanye School,
which per ceived the plan et ary sys tem as an in fin ite empty space. M. de J.
Es pada, op.cit.

10  F. Per kins, “The Laozi and the Cos mogonic Turn in Clas sical Chinese
Philo sophy”, Fron ti ers of Philo sophy in China, Brill, 11/2, 185-205.

11  Ibid.

12  C. H. Parker, Global In ter ac tions in the Early Mod ern Age, 1400-1800
(Cam bridge Uni ver sity Press, Cam bridge Es sen tial His tor ies, 2010), 215.

13  A. Chan, Ori ent al ism in Si no logy (Beth esda: Aca dem ica Press, 2009), 7.

14  Y. Qu, Heav enly Ques tions (Se lec tions from “The Songs of the South”), as
cited in J. Min ford, J. S. M. Lau (eds.), Clas sical Chinese Lit er at ure: An An tho‐ 
logy of Trans la tions (Chinese Uni ver sity Press, 2000), 44. The Heav enly
Ques tions (Tian Wen) by Yuan Qu (c. 340-278 B.C.), con tained in the Chinese
poems col lec tion of “Verses of Chu” (Chu Ci), writ ten dur ing the War ring
States Period (al though it is pos sible that half of the poems have been com‐ 
posed sev eral cen tur ies later, dur ing the Han Dyn asty), is a list of 172 ques‐ 
tions about myths and le gends. Y. Qu, Y. Song (R. Ma thieu: trans la tion, in‐ 
tro duc tion and notes), Élé gies de Chu; Chu ci, 111 (2004), Série chi noise, Gal‐ 
li mard, Col lec tion Connais sance de l’Orient.

15  A. Birrell, Chinese Myth o logy: An In tro duc tion (JHU Press, 1999), 23.

16  P. R. Goldin, “The Myth that China has no Cre ation Myth”, Mo nu menta
Ser ica, Sankt Au gustin: Mo nu menta Ser ica In sti tute, 56 (2008), 1-22; A.
Chan, Ori ent al ism in Si no logy (Beth esda: Aca dem ica Press, 2009), 5-21.

17  “Pangu and the cre ation of the world”, in Chinese Myths (con sul ted on
06.01.2020).

18  K. Gábor, op.cit., 169-192.

19  L. Chen, Chinese Myths and Le gends (Cam bridge: Cam bridge Uni ver sity
Press, 2011), 6.
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21  Ge Hong was a scholar and an al chem ist that lived in the Jin Dinasty
(265-420) in Jur ong, mod ern Ji angsu. His mas ter work was Baopu Zi, i.e.
“Mas ter who em braces sim pli city”. Cf. D. R. Knecht ges, T. Chang (eds), “An‐ 
cient and Early Me di eval Chinese Lit er at ure (Vol. I): a Ref er ence Guide, Part
One”, Hand book of Ori ental Stud ies. Sec tion 4 China (Bos ton: Brill, 2010),
269-271; M. de J. Es pa da, op.cit.; also in H. Ge, P. Che (trans la tion, in tro duc‐ 
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171.
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Français
L’in té rêt des phi lo sophes chi nois pour la cos mo go nie est an cien ; ils ont éla‐ 
bo ré une suc ces sion de théo ries do mi nées d’une part par les cinq élé ments
(bois, feu, terre, métal et eau) et, de l’autre, par une cos mo lo gie dua liste re‐ 
po sant sur l’idée de Yin et de Yang. On peut trou ver, dès le IV  siècle av. J.-C.,
des ré fé rences à des cor ré la tions sym bo liques de la pré sence des cinq élé‐ 
ments, agis sant comme des forces don nant forme au cos mos, et à des dis‐ 
cus sions sur la ma nière dont, par vagues suc ces sives tour à tour do mi‐ 
nantes, opèrent le Yin et le Yang dans l’uni vers. D’une façon gé né rale, ces
théo ries dé rivent de l’in cli na tion chi noise pour la re cherche de l’har mo nie.
Ces construc tions men tales re flètent l’or ga ni sa tion so ciale, en por tant,
entre autres, sur les struc tures de genre, les cé lé bra tions et les fes ti vi tés,
ainsi que sur la hié rar chie de la so cié té.
La ri va li té qui éclate, lors de la ren contre avec des as tro nomes eu ro péens,
entre cos mo lo gistes et no va teurs as tro no miques, met en pré sence les te‐ 
nants de la pen sée et la science tra di tion nelle chi noise, datée au moins du
III  siècle av. J.-C., et ceux de la science ma thé ma tique et ex pé ri men tale eu‐ 
ro péenne. À cer tains égards, ce pen dant, elle fait naître, à par tir des tra vaux
des jé suites en Chine, un débat phi lo so phique qui tend à rap pro cher Leib niz
du néo con fu cia nisme, le quel a trou vé son ori gine sous la dy nas tie Tang
(entre 618 et 907) avec Han Yu et Li Ao, s’est pour sui vi sous celle des Song
(entre 960 et 1279), avec Zhou Dunyi et Zhu Xi, et celle des Ming (entre 1368
et 1644) avec Wang Yang ming. C’est im por tant de gar der à l’es prit ces don‐ 
nées, bien que cet ar ticle parle sur tout ici de l’époque Qing (1644-1911) avec
Leib niz.
Après un ra pide sur vol des mythes cos mo go niques chi nois, cet ar ticle se
pro pose d’ana ly ser com ment, grâce à l’in ter mé diaire des jé suites, l’in té rêt de
Leib niz pour la Chine et le confu cia nisme a in fluen cé sa pen sée, tout au tant
que la re pré sen ta tion que les Eu ro péens se fai saient des textes clas siques
chi nois consa crés à la cos mo go nie.

English
Chinese philo soph ers have long been in ter ested in cos mogony, cre at ing
con sec ut ive the or ies dom in ated by the five ele ments (wood, fire, earth,
metal and water) on the one hand, and by a du al istic cos mo logy through the
idea of Yin and Yang on the other. It is pos sible to find ref er ences, as early
as the 4th cen tury B.C., to sym bolic cor rel a tions of the pres ence of the five
ele ments act ing as forces shap ing the cos mos, and dis cus sions about how
the Yin and Yang

e

e
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op er ated in the uni verse, first one then the other dom in at ing in a wave- like
suc ces sion. These the or ies de rive in broad terms from the Chinese in clin a‐ 
tion to look for har mony. In so cial terms, these men tal con struc tions re flect
on the so cial or gan iz a tion, weigh ing on the gender struc tures, the cel eb ra‐ 
tions and fest ivals, and the so ci etal hier archy, amongst oth ers.
When en coun ter ing European as tro nomers, the rivalry between cos mo lo‐ 
gists and as tro nom ical in nov at ors con fronts the philo soph ical thought and
the tra di tional sci ence from China, dated at least from the 3rd cen tury B.C.,
and the math em at ical and ex per i mental sci ent ist from Europe. In some re‐ 
spects, how ever, it awakens a philo soph ical de bate which would bring Leib‐ 
niz close to neo con fucian ism, (ori gin ated in the Tang Dyn asty between 618
and 907, with Han Yu and Li Ao, and fol lowed by Zhou Dunyi and Zhu Xi in
the Song Dyn asty, between 960 and 1279, and by Wang Yang ming in the
Ming Dyn asty, between 1368 and 1644), through the work of the Je suits in
China. It is im port ant to keep these data in mind, al though this art icle ana‐ 
lyzes mainly the events oc curred dur ing the Qing Dyn asty (1644-1911) that
in volved Leib niz and his thought.
This art icle in tends to ana lyze how the in terest of Leib niz in China and
Con fucian ism, through the Je suits, in flu enced his thought, as well as the
European image of Chinese clas sic texts in what con cerns cos mogony, after
a swift glance at Chinese cos mogonic myths.
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